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a b s t r a c t
Urban greenspaces, such as urban public parks, may provide a range of beneﬁts to people visiting those spaces. The extent and type of visitor beneﬁts may be inﬂuenced by a range of park
characteristics such as the presence of manicured and naturalistic features, the urban setting
and visitor perceptions of park naturalness. Understanding visitor perceptions of park naturalness contributes to understanding the role different types of urban greenspace play in providing nature contact and associated beneﬁts for urban populations. Hence, our study set out to
determine visitor perceptions of the naturalness and associated beneﬁts of two parks in different urban settings, suburban and peri-urban, in the city of Perth, Western Australia. Each park
had different zones in terms of naturalistic and manicured areas for public use. An on-site visitor intercept survey using convenience sampling was conducted simultaneously at both parks
in 2017. Sampling was conducted in the naturalistic and manicured zones of each park. The
questionnaire included a seven-point perceived naturalness scale (ranging from completely artiﬁcial to completely natural) and a park visitor beneﬁts question, drawn from the literature,
where respondents rated seven items on a ﬁve-point scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree). We found the suburban park was rated as signiﬁcantly less natural than the Peri
urban park. However, there was no signiﬁcant difference in perceived naturalness between
zone types within each park (manicured versus naturalistic). A moderate positive relationship
was identiﬁed between perceived naturalness and perceived key beneﬁts at both parks.
This study further highlights the importance of retaining naturalistic areas within urban
environments.
© 2021 Beijing Normal University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi
Communications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction
Global urban populations exceeded non-urban populations for the ﬁrst time in 2007 with predictions that two-thirds of the
global population will be living in urban areas by 2050 (United Nations, 2015). Urbanisation has been linked to reduced
human contact with nature and subsequent loss of the well-documented personal and wider urban community beneﬁts associated with nature contact (Adjei & Agyei, 2015; Foo, 2016; Fuller, Irvine, Devine-Wright, Warren, & P. H. & Gaston, K. J., 2007;
Kaplan & Kaplan, 1989; Maller et al., 2009; Miller, 2005; Nielsen & Hansen, 2007; Shanahan, Lin, Gaston, et al., 2015b; Ulrich,
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1979; Ulrich, 1986). For many people living in towns and cities, urban greenspace enables access to nature and the associated
mental and physical health beneﬁts (Cox, Hudson, Shanahan, & Fuller, 2017; Jorgensen, Hitchmough, & Calvert, 2002; Myers,
2020). Urban public parks are a common form of accessible urban greenspace presenting opportunities for nature contact associated beneﬁts (Chiesura, 2004; Jones & Newsome, 2015; Lin, Fuller, Bush, Gaston, & Shanahan, 2014; Shanahan, Lin, Gaston, et al.,
2015b; Taylor & Hochuli, 2017). However, the ecological and perceived naturalness of an urban park has been reported to inﬂuence the beneﬁts derived from the park by an individual (Özgüner & Kendle, 2006; Rossi, Byrne, Pickering, & Reser, 2015). This
paper examines urban park user perceptions of naturalness and beneﬁts by comparing urban parks in different settings in an
Australian city context. This work is also considered in the context of Shifting Baseline Syndrome, the idea that an environment
is accepted as natural despite historic anthropogenic changes, with subsequent generations then accepting this further modiﬁed
environment as natural. Overall, our aim is to gain further understanding of how public perception of park naturalness contributes
to an understanding of the role different types of urban greenspace play in providing nature contact for an urban population. In
doing so we aim to further the conversation about the importance and quality of green space and urban parks in city environments.
1.1. Urban parks as natural areas
Urban public parks may be broadly classiﬁed according to the extent of formally landscaped, manicured features and natural
ecological, ‘pre-urban’ features (Eisenman, 2013; Xiu, Ignatieva, & van den Bosch, 2018). The ﬁrst public urban parks where typiﬁed by formal landscapes and features, such as lawns, pathways, gardens and tree lines designed to enable public access to an
idealised rural or pastoral landscape in urban areas (Taylor, 1995; Thompson, 1998). Versions of this style of formal manicured
park, dominated by lawns and recreation infrastructure are common in contemporary urban areas (Xiu, Ignatieva, & van den
Bosch, 2018). Conversely, natural parks consist of remnant or restored peri-urban vegetation and little or no obvious manicured
landscaping. Natural parks can provide opportunities for urban populations to experience naturalness and the associated beneﬁts
(Lin, Fuller, Bush, Gaston, & Shanahan, 2014; Özgüner & Kendle, 2006, 140; Tyrväinen et al., 2007). Furthermore, natural parks
enable ecological systems to function in urban areas and may provide associated ecosystem services (Benedict & McMahon,
2002; Eisenman, 2013; McDonnell, 2011). Commonly, contemporary urban parks may have varying proportions of manicured
and natural areas that offer opportunities for a range of recreational experiences and associated beneﬁts (Jones & Newsome,
2015; Özgüner & Kendle, 2006).
Naturalness may be objectively measured as ecological naturalness or subjectively assessed as perceived naturalness. Ecological
naturalness is deﬁned by the current state of biotic components and ecosystem functions of an area compared to a known baseline. For example, Keighery (1994) and Machado (2004) offer models to objectively determine the ecological naturalness of an
area based on vegetation condition and level of human intervention respectively. Alternatively, perceived naturalness involves a
subjective assessment of observable features of an area, usually in terms of the extent of human inﬂuence or disturbance
(Lamb & Purcell, 1990), Generally, perceived naturalness of an area is considered to be converse to the extent of observable
human inﬂuence in that area (Carrus et al., 2013; Dallimer et al., 2012; Hur, Nasar, & Chun, 2010; Kardan et al., 2015; Lamb &
Purcell, 1990; McCormick et al., 2015; McMahan, Cloud, Josh, & Scott, 2016; Ode et al., 2016; Özgüner & Kendle, 2006; Soper,
1995). However, perceived naturalness may depend on the observer's ability to recognise subtle human inﬂuence on a natural
area, such that in some cases perceived naturalness may be independent of ecological naturalness (Hughes, 2013; Lamb &
Purcell, 1990).
The perceived naturalness of an urban park is considered to inﬂuence the perceived type and extent of beneﬁts gained from
that park (Fisher et al., 2021; Knez, Ode, Gunnarsson, & Hedblom, 2018; Özgüner & Kendle, 2006; Rossi, Byrne, Pickering, & Reser,
2015; Schebella et al. 2019a). Moyle & Weiler, 2017 and Driver (2008) identiﬁed a wide range of perceived personal beneﬁts associated with visiting natural parks. For example, personal beneﬁts included; escape, peace and solitude and connecting with nature In this regard, Carrus et al. (2013) found the personal beneﬁts of urban greenspace were positively correlated with perceived
naturalness. Understanding public perceptions of park naturalness and the associated perceived beneﬁts is important as this can
inform how urban public parks are managed for different objectives, such as enhancing wellbeing (Tang, Sullivan, & Chang, 2015).
1.2. This study in the context of shifting baseline syndrome
Urban greenspace is subject to many anthropogenic pressures and management actions that may enhance or reduce ecological
naturalness in a given urban park. The perceived naturalness depends in part on the state of the park when ﬁrst experienced by a
visitor, and the extent and type of environmental change that has occurred relative to that ﬁrst visit experience (Jackson, 1997).
Perceptions of relative change of an environment determined by a subjective benchmark is known as shifting baseline syndrome.
Pauly (1995) introduced this concept in relation to the ﬁsheries industry, whereby new generations accepted ﬁsheries stock sizes
and species composition at the start of their career as the benchmark. Papworth, Rist, Coad, & Milner-Gulland, 2009 identiﬁed two
aspects underpinning shifting baseline syndrome: ‘generational amnesia’ and ‘personal amnesia’. Generational amnesia occurs
when information on an environment is not passed down to future generations, with younger generations therefore relying on
their own experiences of that environment to determine naturalness. Personal amnesia suggests an individual regards an environment in the same way as they had in the past, despite changes in that environment.
Further to Papworth, Rist, Coad, & Milner-Gulland, 2009 ﬁndings, Soga & Gaston, 2018 identiﬁed three main drivers of shifting
baseline syndrome: lack of data; loss of interaction with the natural environment; and loss of familiarity with the natural
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environment. Muldrow, Parsons, & Jonas, 2020 indicated expertise and associated knowledge, such as access to longitudinal empirical data, and knowledge of changes to an environment can mitigate shifting baseline effects. However, scientiﬁc data may be
limited in terms of its public accessibility, quality and temporal extent to accurately determine a base line representation of what
an undisturbed natural environment may have looked like (Soga & Gaston, 2018). Loss of interaction with the natural environment in urbanised populations is associated with ‘extinction of experience’ (Miller, 2005). Extinction of experience results in limited familiarity and understanding of what comprises a base line for ecologically natural environments. A lack of familiarity with
ecologically natural environments means changes in the system are not easily recognised (Hull, Robertson, & Kendra, 2001). In
terms of perceived naturalness, shifting base line syndrome could arguably result in tolerance for a decline in the ecological quality of a natural environment, and some associated beneﬁts, while its perceived naturalness remains constant.
Accordingly, this study examined urban park user perceptions of urban park naturalness and beneﬁts by comparing urban
parks in two different urban settings in the city of Perth, Western Australia. The city of Perth includes a series of large, ‘Regional
Parks’ that include combinations of landscaped, manicured areas and ecologically naturalistic areas, with different parks located in
highly urbanised areas as well as peri-urban areas. The aim of this study is to determine if urban context inﬂuences perceptions of
naturalness within two protected areas of urban greenspace in the Perth metropolitan region.
2. Methodological approach
2.1. Site selection
Regional Parks i a unique concept of landscape reservation exclusive to the Perth area in Western Australia. Throughout the
Perth metropolitan region, there is a network of 11 Regional Parks (Fig. 1) capturing the range of landscapes Perth offers, from
coastal through to forested areas. Two large areas of urban greenspace in the Perth metropolitan region were selected to conduct
this study (Fig. 1). These areas, namely Woodman Point Regional Park and Mundy Regional Park, comprise part of the Perth Regional Park network. Woodman Point Regional Park is in the southern region of Perth, on the coast in an urban environment
surrounded by residential and industrial development. Mundy Regional Park is a peri-urban park in Perth's east and part of a
chain of parks protecting areas of forest and woodland along an escarpment known as the Darling Scarp. Despite their location,
the two parks have characteristics in common. Both parks are also managed by the Western Australian Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) in collaboration with local government and other key stakeholders. For this study, speciﬁc zones, identiﬁed in the park management plans as Recreation and Environmental zones, within each of the selected regional
parks were used to target park visitors (Figs. 2 and 3). Both parks contain features that draw visitors year-round, such as panoramic vistas, prominent water features and an abundance of trees (Hall, James, & Baird, 2011; Hawden, Boon, & Arthington, 2012).
2.2. Measuring ecological naturalness
In order to place visitor perceived naturalness into context for each park, an indication of ecological naturalness was required.
The International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) refer to Machado's (2004) index of naturalness to classify the naturalness of urban parks (IUCN, 2014, 4). Machado's (2004) method uses a qualitative assessment of vegetation and land use to
classify the naturalness of a site, ranging from a Natural Virgin System (10) to an Artiﬁcial System (0). At the local Perth level,
Keighery (1994) developed the Native Vegetation Condition Scale to determine the quality of native vegetation in a Western
Australian landscape. Vegetation quality is commonly used to determine the ecological naturalness of a site. Keighery's (1994)
scale involves a qualitative assessment of the vegetation condition, rating from Pristine (1) to completely Degraded (6). Thus,
using Machado's (2004) index of naturalness scale, we determined that Recreation zones at Woodman Point Regional Park
were rated as ‘Cultural Assisted Systems’ (4), and Environmental zones as Semi-Natural Systems (6). Whereas at Mundy Regional
Park, Recreation zones were rated as Cultural Self-Maintained Systems (5) and Environmental zones were rated as Natural Systems (9). Using Keighery's (1994) scale of native vegetation condition, Recreation zones within Woodman Point Regional Park
were rated as Degraded (5) and Environmental zones as Very Good (3). At Mundy Regional Park, Recreation zones were rated
as Degraded (5) and Environmental zones rated as Excellent (2).
2.3. Questionnaire, sampling and analysis
2.3.1. Questionnaire design
Visitor survey data was gathered using a paper-based questionnaire distributed onsite to park visitors. The questionnaire included two key sections: Perception of Naturalness and Perceived Beneﬁts. To assess perception of naturalness, participants
rated the naturalness of the park zone they were currently in, using a seven-point scale ranging from Completely Artiﬁcial
(1) to Completely Natural (7). No deﬁnition of naturalness was provided (written or verbally) to ensure the participant response
was based on their own understanding of ‘natural’. Perceived beneﬁts were collated from Moyle & Weiler, 2017 work assessing
public perceptions of park beneﬁts from around Australia. Seven beneﬁts were extracted from the Moyle & Weiler, 2017 list
(Table 1). The seven beneﬁts selected speciﬁcally related to the natural environment. Respondents rated each of the seven beneﬁts using a ﬁve-point scale from Strongly Disagree (1) to Strongly Agree (5), with a Neutral (3) response. Additional questions
included respondent activities in the park for that day, zones of the park they had visited that day, and frequency of visit to the
park. The ﬁnal section of the questionnaire included general demographic questions.
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Fig. 1. Map of the 11 Regional Parks within the Perth Metropolitan area. Mundy Regional Park is highlighted in orange and Woodman Point Regional Park is
highlighted in dark blue. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Laminated location maps showing different zones in the two parks were used to assist participants in identifying their location
within the park. The spatial area of zones were deﬁned by the associated management plans. The purpose of including this visual
aid and associated question in the questionnaire was to determine the spatial extent of the park that survey participants had visited on that day, as this may inﬂuence their response to perceived naturalness of that park. The maps indicated different zones by
colour and a unique zone identifying number (Figs. 2 & 3).

2.3.2. Sampling method
Convenience sampling was employed where park users were approached with an invitation to complete the questionnaire onsite. On site sampling was undertaken to ensure that respondents were fully immersed in the park environment when responding
to the questionnaire. A sample of 400 visitor responses was the established target for this project. To ensure comparable responses were obtained from both Environmental and Recreational zones in each park, sampling was designed to obtain 100 participants per zone type per park, equating to a total of 200 respondents per park. This response number was determined based on
a similar study (Özgüner & Kendle, 2006) that comprised a sample size of 200 respondents between two parks.
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Fig. 2. Environmental and recreation zones Mundy Regional Park (numbers on map relate to a unique identiﬁer number used only in this study).

Field work was conducted over 28 days during the Austral Autumn and Winter, from May 15 to June 11, and July 10 to July 16,
2017. Sampling was conducted on weekdays and weekends, including public holidays. The entire sampling day was spent at the
park, enabling inclusion of people who visit at different times during the day. Surveying occurred throughout the entirety of both
parks, with alternating weeks spent at Woodman Point Regional Park and Mundy Regional Park. All park visitors encountered by
the researcher were approached and invited to complete a questionnaire.

2.3.3. Data analysis
Data analysis was conducted using Microsoft Excel and SPSS (IBM SPSS). All survey responses were coded and analysed using
non-parametric tests including Mann-Whitney U, Kruskal-Wallis and Spearman's Rho. Non-parametric tests were selected as the
5
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Fig. 3. Woodman Point, Regional Park (Adapted from Woodman Point Regional Park Management Plan (2010) (numbers on map relate to a unique identiﬁer
number used only in this study).

Table 1
List of public perceptions of park beneﬁts used in this study, extracted from Moyle &
Weiler, 2017.
Category

Perceived beneﬁt

Personal Experiential

Access Natural Experiences
Escape the Urban Environment
Find Peace and Solitude
Learn about Nature
Appreciate Biodiversity
Appreciate Scenic Beauty
Connect with Nature

Personal Higher Order
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data were categorical and ordinal and expected to have a non-parametric distribution. The analysis focussed on the relationship
between respondent characteristics, perceived naturalness and perceived beneﬁts.
3. Results
3.1. Demographic information
A total of 685 park visitors were approached at both parks, resulting in an overall total of 403 completed questionnaires collected from the two parks (59% response rate). This included 163 responses at Woodman Point Regional Park (44% response rate)
and 240 responses at Mundy Regional Park (76% response rate) (Table 2).
The age-distribution of respondents was different between the parks, with Woodman Point respondents being overall older
(Md = 45–54, n = 30) than at Mundy (Md = 35–44, n = 48); however, the gender of respondents was not signiﬁcantly different
between the parks. The majority (87%, n = 346) of all respondents indicated that they live in the Perth metropolitan area. The
results indicate difference in proximity of respondent residence to each Park. The majority (60%, n = 83) of Woodman Point respondents reported postcodes within a 5 km proximity to the park, whereas at Mundy, the largest proportion (61%, n = 126) of
respondents reported postcodes more than 5 km away. This indicates that the Woodman Point Regional Park may be primarily
used by local residents while Mundy Regional Park is visited by people from further aﬁeld in the Perth metropolitan region.
3.2. Perceived naturalness
Respondent ratings of the perceived naturalness of each park overall was signiﬁcantly different between parks (χ2 = 26.44,
df = 3, p ≤0.01) where Woodman Point Regional Park received a lower naturalness rating compared to Mundy Regional Park
(Fig. 5). Paired comparisons of zone types indicated a signiﬁcant difference between parks. The Woodman Point Recreation zone
type had a statistically signiﬁcant (U = 4593.5, z = −4.514, p ≤0.01, r = 0.29) lower perceived naturalness rating (Md = 5)
when compared to the Mundy Recreation zone type (Md = 6). This difference between parks was also apparent in the Environmental zone type, with a signiﬁcant difference (U = 2516, z = −2.270, p = 0.23, r = 0.18) between Woodman Point (Md = 5)
and Mundy (Md = 6). No signiﬁcant difference was identiﬁed between zone types within the same park. Both Recreation and Environmental zone types at Woodman Point had median values of 5 (Rec n = 93, Env n = 69) and both zone types at Mundy had
median values of 6 (Rec n = 148, Env n = 91). This suggests that while visitors perceived both zone types as natural, both Recreation and Environmental zones at Mundy are perceived as more natural than the comparable zones at Woodman Point.
3.3. Perceived naturalness and perceived park beneﬁts
Comparison of perceived naturalness and perceived park beneﬁts indicate that all park beneﬁts have a weak to moderate positive relationship with perceived naturalness at both parks (Table 3). This suggests that the more natural the park zone was perceived to be, the greater the perceived beneﬁts of the park.
3.4. Perceived naturalness and visitor characteristics
Table 4 presents a summary of the data highlighting gender, residence, residence proximity, zone type visited, and number of
zones visited as having a statistically signiﬁcant relationship with perceived naturalness at Woodman Point and Mundy. All other
characteristics (age, residence region in Perth and frequency of visit) were not signiﬁcantly related to perceived naturalness.
3.4.1. Woodman Point Regional Park
A signiﬁcant relationship was apparent between type of park zone visited and perceived naturalness within Woodman Point
Regional Park (χ2 = 6.683, df = 2, p = 0.035). Respondents visiting ‘Recreation zones only’ had a lower perceived naturalness
rating of the park overall (Md = 4.25, n = 22) than those who visited ‘Environmental zones’ only (Md = 5, n = 8) or both
zone types (Md = 5, n = 129).

Table 2
Survey statistics for both study sites, listed by zone type.
Park

Zone type

Total responses

Total asked

Response rate

Total visitors observed

Woodman Point

Recreation
Environmental
Combined
Recreation
Environmental
Combined

93
70
163
149
91
240

228
141
369
216
100
316

40.79%
49.65%
44.17%
68.98%
91.00%
75.95%

490
198
688
386
133
519

Mundy
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Table 3
Spearman's rho correlation coefﬁcient between perceived naturalness and perceived park beneﬁts at both study sites.
Perceived naturalness
Park beneﬁt

Woodman point

Mundy

Access Natural Experiences
Escape the Urban Environment
Find Peace and Solitude
Learn about Nature
Appreciate Biodiversity
Appreciate Scenic Beauty
Connect with Nature

0.300
0.257
0.244
0.217
0.264
0.192
0.265

0.363
0.372
0.366
0.266
0.236
0.221
0.252

All values, p ≤0.01.

There was also a signiﬁcant relationship between residence proximity and perceived naturalness (U = 1766, z = −2.224, p =
0.026, r = 0.19). The mean rank of these data suggests people living within 5 km have higher perceptions of naturalness of
Woodman Point (mean rank = 74.96) than people living further away (mean rank = 60.11), also reﬂected in the interquartile
range (<5 km = 2, >5 km = 1).
3.4.2. Mundy Regional Park
Comparison between number of zones visited and perceived naturalness revealed a signiﬁcant difference (χ2 = 13.124, df =
5, p = 0.022). This suggests that when participants visited more park zones, they perceived the area they were surveyed in to be
less natural than if they had visited fewer zones in the park.
4. Discussion
This study found that the suburban Woodman Point Regional Park was perceived as less natural than the peri-urban Mundy
Regional Park. It appears that location in a suburban setting and human inﬂuence negatively impact perceived naturalness of the
urban parks. This difference may be associated with the extent of Recreation zones (manicured areas) and Environmental zones
(ecologically naturalistic areas) within each park. Several visitor characteristics also appear to be associated with this result, with
gender, residence proximity, number of and type of zones visited all signiﬁcantly associated with perceived naturalness.
4.1. Perceived naturalness
Perceived naturalness is likely to have been inﬂuenced by a combination of the urban setting and the extent of manicured
zones within each park. Woodman Point is deﬁned by understorey and smaller trees typical in a coastal setting, whereas
Mundy is dominated by tall trees in a forested, hilly setting. The presence and height of trees may positively inﬂuence perceived
naturalness (Gundersen & Frivold, 2008; Herzog, Kaplan, & Kaplan, 1982; Ode, Fry, Tveit, Messager, & Miller, 2009; Purcell &
Lamb, 1998; Shanahan, Lin, Bush, et al., 2015c; Ulrich, 1986). Moreover, Woodman Point contains more infrastructure such as
sealed public roads, shares a boundary with a major road and borders an industrial area. Mundy Regional Park also shares borders
with two main roads; however, these road borders are shorter and further away from visitor locations within the park. Mundy
also contains no internal public roads and less carparks than Woodman Point. The relative extent of these built components
may impact on the perceived naturalness of the parks both in terms of their physical imposition and the human generated
noise generated by these aspects (Herzog, Kaplan, & Kaplan, 1982; Ode, Fry, Tveit, Messager, & Miller, 2009). In this vein,
Carrus et al. (2013) and Özgüner & Kendle, 2006 found that suburban greenspace and landscaped parks were perceived as less
natural than peri-urban greenspace. Similarly, Schebella et al. (2019b) found that more anthropogenic elements tended to reduce
perceived naturalness of an area.

Table 4
Two-tailed p-values of visitor characteristics on perceived naturalness in both parks (*p < 0.05).
Perceived naturalness
Visitor characteristic

Woodman point

Mundy

Age
Gender
Residence
Residence - Perth Region
Residence Proximity
Visit -Zone Type
Visit - Number of Zones
Visit - Frequency

0.877
0.017*
0.503
0.452
0.026*
0.035*
0.070
0.178

0.798
0.591
0.019*
0.594
0.241
0.380
0.022*
0.106
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Interestingly, respondents identiﬁed no difference in perceived naturalness between Recreation or Environmental zone
types within the same park. Recreation zones in both parks are by deﬁnition, different in composition to the environmental
zones. However, recreation zones still contain biotic elements, even though manicured (for example lawn, native and exotic plant species all of which have been landscaped), which may have inﬂuenced perceived naturalness ratings of those
zones. Some authors (Lamb & Purcell, 1990; Özgüner & Kendle, 2006; Schebella et al. 2019b) have suggested the presence
of such biotic components, whether native or exotic, are still perceived as natural and therefore do not diminish the overall
perceived naturalness of an area. Furthermore, Dallimer et al. (2012), McCormick et al. (2015) and Schebella et al. (2019b)
found a disconnection between ecological naturalness and perceived naturalness. They concluded the disconnection may
be due to a lack of knowledge and awareness of the environment and the services it provides. More broadly, the disconnect
could also be a function of urbanised populations with less frequent contact with nature (Jones, Turvey, Massimino, &
Papworth, 2020; Soga & Gaston, 2018). Thus, it is important that urbanised populations are afforded access to ecologically
natural urban green space to address the disconnect and facilitate awareness and support for ecologically natural areas and
the ecosystem services provided in urban areas and the associated beneﬁts provided (Costanza et al., 1997; Jones, Turvey,
Massimino, & Papworth, 2020).
Several visitor characteristics were found to have a relationship with perceived naturalness in at least one of the parks
(Table 4). Our results support the ﬁndings of other similar studies (Hoyle, Jorgensen, & Hitchmough, 2019; Ode et al.,
2016) suggesting that gender inﬂuences perceptions of naturalness, with women more likely to perceive urban greenspace
as more natural than men (Table 4). Additionally, our results align with views articulated in the literature that argue where
people live inﬂuence their perceptions of naturalness. (see Hughes, 2013; Hull, Robertson, & Kendra, 2001; Ittelson,
Prohshansky, Rivlin, & Winkel, 1974, 113–114) We found that living closer to the park was associated with higher perceived naturalness ratings (Table 4). Hull, Robertson, & Kendra, 2001 suggested residential proximity to parks increased
tolerance of human inﬂuence compared to visitors living further away. Greater tolerance of human inﬂuence suggests
proximity to a park positively inﬂuences perceived naturalness, which aligns with our ﬁndings from Woodman Point.
We also found that age and visitation frequency had no signiﬁcant relationship with perceived naturalness (Table 4).
This contrasts with the ﬁndings of Ode et al. (2016) and McMahan, Cloud, Josh, & Scott, 2016, who found that age and
familiarity do inﬂuence perceived naturalness.
Our ﬁndings correlate with previous work that explicitly addresses respondent perceived naturalness of urban greenspace (see
Carrus et al., 2013; Hoyle, Jorgensen, & Hitchmough, 2019; Hur, Nasar, & Chun, 2010; Kardan et al., 2015; Lamb & Purcell, 1990;
McCormick et al., 2015; McMahan, Cloud, Josh, & Scott, 2016; Özgüner & Kendle, 2006; Schebella et al., 2019a). However, it is important to note that while Woodman Point was rated as relatively less natural than Mundy, both parks were rated as being natural (Figs. 4 and 5). This agrees with Purcell, Lamb, Mainardi Peron, & Falchero, 1994 argument that people can easily identify
naturalness at the extremes (high density urban versus non-urban or remote area) but ﬁnd it difﬁcult to distinguish landscapes
in-between (peri urban versus suburban).

Fig. 4. Boxplot comparing perceived naturalness by respondents between both zone types and between both parks.
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Fig. 5. Boxplot comparing perceptions of naturalness by respondents between Woodman Point Regional Park and Mundy Regional Park. Perceived naturalness
measured between values of 1 (completely artiﬁcial) to 7 (completely natural).

4.2. Perceived park beneﬁts
The moderate positive relationships between perceived beneﬁts and perceived naturalness at both parks (Table 3) are in line
with previous work that identiﬁed a similar relationship with personal beneﬁts such as improved wellbeing (for example:
Dallimer et al., 2012; Foo, 2016; Fuller, Irvine, Devine-Wright, Warren, & P. H. & Gaston, K. J., 2007; Hoyle et al., 2017; Maller,
Townsend, Pryor, Brown, & St Leger, 2005; Maller et al., 2009; Nielsen & Hansen, 2007; Shanahan, Fuller, Bush, et al., 2015a;
Shanahan, Lin, Gaston, et al., 2015b; Van den Berg, Koole, & van der Wulp, 2003) Therefore, both parks in our study may offer
personal beneﬁts, such as increased wellbeing. However, Mundy may offer greater personal well-being beneﬁts, being perceived
as more natural than Woodman Point. This is important social data for land managers and urban planners because of wellestablished research asserting that more natural (both perceived and ecological) areas offer greater restorative, well-being and
health beneﬁts in cities.
The relationship between respective speciﬁc beneﬁts and perceived naturalness revealed additional insights. At Woodman
Point, perceived naturalness was more strongly associated with the ‘Access Natural Experiences’ and ‘Connect with Nature’ beneﬁts. At Mundy, ‘Escape the Urban Environment’ and ‘Find Peace and Solitude’ were most strongly correlated with perceived naturalness (Table 3). Further to this, it appears that Mundy Regional Park attracts visitors from across the Perth metropolitan area
whereas Woodman Point attracts mainly locally resident visitors. It seems that Mundy Regional Park visitors make considerable
effort to access the park and tend to be seeking experiences of nature. In contrast Woodman Point visitors tend to be local and
more focused on active recreation in a natural setting. The differences in beneﬁts between the two parks suggest that urban setting and associated perceived naturalness afford different personal beneﬁts to park visitors. So rather than personal beneﬁts generally increasing with perceived naturalness, different levels of perceived naturalness may be associated with different personal
beneﬁts.
4.3. Perceived naturalness and shifting baseline syndrome
Our study found that overall, the perceived naturalness of both Woodman Point and Mundy was different. However perceived
naturalness of recreation and environmental zones at the same park (Figs. 2 and 3) were found to be the same. Rating the different zone types as equally natural indicates a tolerance of anthropogenic inﬂuence. Therefore, respondent's deﬁnition of natural
(their baseline) is likely to be different to what is ecologically natural. These data suggest the inﬂuence of shifting baseline syndrome. Papworth, Rist, Coad, & Milner-Gulland, 2009 suggested two criteria are required to ﬁnd evidence of shifting baseline syndrome; biological change must be present and, difference in perceptions must be in line with biological change. Our study
considers biological change to be the addition of human elements to the parks, such as structures, pathways, viewing platforms
and large turf areas. However, such areas were rated as natural in both parks. The difference between perceived naturalness
and ecological naturalness at both parks suggests the possibility that respondents accept anthropogenic elements as natural (evidence for shifting baseline syndrome) or they do not consider them in their assessment (evidence for change blindness). Shifting
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baseline syndrome may negatively affect conservation efforts, as areas that could be signiﬁcantly ecologically degraded are perceived as being natural, meaning that support for conservation efforts may be reduced (Jones, Turvey, Massimino, & Papworth,
2020; Soga & Gaston, 2018). There is a risk that while a manicured urban park may be perceived by visitors as natural, and afford
certain personal beneﬁts, the park may not promote support for the conservation of a range of ecological functions in order to
maintain an ecologically natural park.
5. Concluding remarks
This research set out to determine if urban setting and extent of manicured versus natural areas inﬂuences perceived naturalness of parks within a city environment. People visiting two parks within the Perth metropolitan region were asked to complete a
questionnaire in-situ. The parks were selected because they contrasted in their urban setting and extent of management presence
according to speciﬁed and varied extents of environmental and recreation zones (Figs. 2 and 3). Respondents indicated that a suburban park (Woodman Point Regional Park) is perceived as less natural than a peri-urban park (Mundy Regional Park). However,
despite varying levels of human inﬂuence in different zones within the parks, perceived naturalness between zones within the
parks was found to be the same.
Accordingly, the results of this study indicate that:
(1) Urban greenspace in a peri-urban location is perceived as more natural, however, greenspace in suburban and peri-urban
locations are still considered to be natural.
(2) Management and human inﬂuence of urban greenspace within a park does not greatly diminish the perceived naturalness of
that space but is associated with different personal beneﬁts.
(3) A discrepancy between ecological and perceived naturalness suggests a visitor knowledge gap and that more effective
environmental education can close this gap to ensure a clear understanding of the need for conservation/restoration of
ecologically natural areas, particularly within an urban environment.
(4) Urban greenspaces perceived as natural, despite the state of their ecological naturalness, still provide perceived personal
beneﬁts.
While this research suggests that management and human inﬂuence do not appear to greatly diminish the perceived naturalness of urban greenspace in a given urban setting, different urban settings may inﬂuence the perceived naturalness and associated
beneﬁts of parks. Additionally, while this study found no statistical signiﬁcance between age of respondents or frequency of visit
and perception of naturalness, previous studies have found a relationship between these factors. Future studies could investigate
this relationship further and determine how it impacts perceived beneﬁts of urban greenspace. Acknowledging the concerns
raised by Soga & Gaston, 2018 and Jones, Turvey, Massimino, & Papworth, 2020, regarding the Shifting Baseline Syndrome, restoring natural aspects of existing cities and the retention of ecologically natural urban greenspace in new urban developments is
vital. Urban planning and management plans (including consideration for surrounding land) can do more to promote greenspace
that provides personal beneﬁts but also allows users to better understand and appreciate nature.
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